## Project Name | Project Sponsor | Amount
---|---|---
State Parks | Lk Sammamish State Park: Sunset Beach Renovation 2 | $500,000
Whatcom County Parks & Rec | Lily Point Acq & Development | $1,000,000
Ecology Dept. of | Dutcher Cove Tidelands Acquisition | $500,000
King Co Water & Land Res | Pt Heyer Drift Cell Preservation - Phase I ALEA | $600,000
San Juan County Land Bank | Judd Cove Acquisition/Restoration/Development | $650,000
Mount Vernon City of | Mount Vernon Riverfront North Trail | $436,442
Fish & Wildlife Dept of | Beebe Springs Natural Area Phase 3 Development | $500,000
Bainbridge Island Park Dist | Manzanita Bay Park II | $838,558
State Parks | Ghost Forest Acquisitions | Alternate
Silverdale Port of | Silverdale Sailboat Storage Float ALEA | Alternate
Key Peninsula Metro Park Dist | Maple Hollow Renovation Phase 1 | Alternate
Olympia Parks, Arts & Rec | Percival Landing Restoration | Alternate
Kennewick Port of | Clover Island Improvement Project | Alternate
Castle Rock City of | Riverfront Trail Extension | Alternate
King Co Water & Land Res | North Wind's Weir Intertidal Restoration #1 ALEA | Alternate
Cusick Town of | Cusick Park River Enhancement | Alternate
Island County Planning Dept. | Westside Camano Acquisition (Henry Hollow) | Alternate
Manchester Port of | Manchester Port Shoreline Restoration | Alternate
State Parks | Ike Kinswa ADA Pier and Non-motorized Launch | Alternate
Silverdale Port of | Silverdale Wetlands Acquisition-Beach Restoration | Alternate
Skagit County Public Works | Cockreham Island Land Acquisition | Alternate
Allyn Port of | Allyn Waterfront Park Expansion ALEA | Alternate

**Total Recommended** | **$5,025,000**